A method is presented for analyz in g t he te mperature in terva ls of the ~BS (1955) temperature scale a nd the International Practical Temperature Scale (IPTS) . Values of d1'/dR as a fun ction of resista nce a re d erived from equations of dQ / dR a nd dQ /dT, obtained from precise beat-capacity data (better t ha n ± 0.02 p ercent) by the method of lea st squa res .
Introduction
The International Practical Temperature Scale (IPTS) [J ] 1 is defined between -183 and 630°C in terms of the resistance of platinum thermometers of specified characteristics, foUl" fixed points (the triple poin t of water and the normal boiling' poin ts of oxygen , water, and sulfur), and two interpolation formulas (quadrat ic above and quartic below 0 °C ) . In the region from 10 to 90 oK a pro visional temp erature scale has been maintained at the National Bureau of Standards in terms of it set of platinum resistance thermometers. The thermometers now being used to maintain the NBS proyisional scale are "two generations" remo,' ed from the origi nal th ermometers that were compnred directly with a helium-gas thermometer in 1939 [2] . The present NBS provisional temperatme scale is designated NBS (1955) and is defined to be 0.01 deg lower than the NBS (1939) scale [2] .
Since 1939, other laboratories have also established independent temperature scales between 10 and 90 OK, based on gas thermometry and maintained by means of platinum resistance thermometers. They are California Institute of Technology in Pasadena, Calif. [3 ] , Pennsylvania State University in University P ark, Pa. [4] , Physico-Technical and RadioTe chnical IVleasllTements Institute in Moscow (U.S.S.R.) [5] , and Nationnl Physical Laboratory in Teddington (U.K.) [6] . (Henceforth , the temperature scales established by the above laboratories will b e referred to fiS CIT, PSU, PRMI, and NPL scales, 1 F igures in thc brackets indicate the literature rcferences given a t t he end of t his paper. 5 respecti vely. ) These temperature scales have been shown to be in agreement within 0.02 deg over most of the 10 to 90 OK range after adj ustments are made to the common oxygen-point vn lu e [3, 7] .
Prior to 1939, results of compnrison of platinumresistance thermometers with a helium-gas thermometer were reported b etween 14 and 90 O K by Henning and Otto [8J and between 15 and 83 oJ( by Keesom and Bijl [9 ] . N o accurate comparison of these temperature scnles caJl be made with existin g scales.
Although the NBS (1955) scale was designed to join the IPTS smoothly , the results or hea t-ca pacity measurements made at NBS t),nd elsewhere have consis tently indica ted irregularities in the region where the two temperatu re scales join, a nd in certnin other regions of the NBS (1955) scale, that cannot be attributed to measurement erro rs . Since the heat-capacity determinations are concerned with temperature differences, any short-range variations in the "size of the degree" given by the resistan ce (R)-temperature (T) relation of the thermometer can be detected. If these variations occur gradually over a broad temperature range, the present techniques used in heat-capacity determinations alon e will not indicate any irregularities in the temperature scale.
A pattern of well defined irregularities has been found to exist in the relative deviations of the experimental data from an equation composed of a linear combination of Debye and Einstein heat-capacity functions which have been fitted to the data by the method of least squares. A composite deviation plot for 11 independent sets of NBS data each fitted by such an equation is shown in figure 1. (A set of data consists of the measurements of energy increments and the corresponding thermometer resistances from about 15 to 380 oK obtained in the heatcapacity determinations on the empty vessel or on the vessel with sample and analyzed as a single set.) Three different calorimetric apparatus were used over the period of time in whi ch these experimental data were obtained and a different capsule-type platinum resistftnce thermometer was used with each apparatus. The thermometers were calibmted at the NBS, the firs t (L--18) in 1943, the second (769894) in 1950, and the third (1057849 ) in 1953. Deviation curves o[ the data from simpler equations, such as a single Debye heat-cftpacity function 01' a cubic equation, exhibit irregularities at the same temperatures as shown in figure 1. The similarity of the irregularities observed in different measurem.ents and equfttions used in analyzing the data indicate that the temperature scftles as represented by NBS (1955)-IPTS scales do not have uniform temperature intervals with respect to the thermodynamic tempemture scale, particularly in the region of the oxygen point. The resistance-temperature relation of the 1PTS begins to exhibit relatively large curvature below about 120 oK. The 1PT'S formulation introduces an incorrect slope at the oxygen point and the 1PTS above this temperature is distorted from that of the thermodynamic temperature scale. The change in resistance with temperature at the oxygen point ( ' fhe resistance-temperature relatwn of platmum has also an inflection point at about 87 oK ; the slope is, therefore the hio·hes t at this temperature. Under these cil:cumsta~ces the smooth joining of the NBS (1955) scale 01' a'ny of the other scales mentioned above with the present 1PTS would be expected to yield a ' temperature scale whose intervals aI:e not consistent with those of the thermodynamiC scale.
. J n the present paper the locations of t~le irregularities in the temperature scales are pomted out and a method is presented for adjusting the NBS (1955) scale and the IPTS, using very precise heatcapacity data.
Method
The heat capacity of a system IS defined by
so that in principle t he heat capacity can be determined from precise measurements of the temperatures T and the energy increments, D.Q, introduced.
, ,
Except for systems that have transltlOns at umque temperatures, the heat capacity should be a smooth function of the thermodynamic temperature scale.
rrhe r esistance of platinum is also a s mooth function of t he temper ature. (F or the heat data obtained betwee n 15 a nd 3S0 oK on the systems under discussion a nd fo r t he platinum resistance t herm om eter, a sm ooth f unction is defined a nd restricted to the folIo wi ng proper ties : (a) co ntinuous deri \T ati ves, (b) m onoto nic increasin g wi t h not m ore tha n two inflection poin ts, a nd (c) sigm oidal co nfig uration of the heat-capacity cur ve .) The heat cap acity can be ex pressed al tern ati vely by
which shows that the heat capacity can be calculated from corresponding values of dQ/dR <tnd dR/dT. scale range because of t he tabular nature of the scale. These irreg ularities of dQ/dT will appear rtt t he s~t me tempera tures as found in the drttrt analyses as shown in figure I , where the obsen T ed therm ometer resistances ar e conver ted to te mper atures a nd the v alu es of !:J.Q and T analyzed. T he method presen ted in this paper for adjusting t he temper ature scales in volve the r elation : (3) whereby the above process (eq (2) . 15 °Iq and the corresponding thermom eter resistance to ob tain a n adjus ted temperature scale. (H encefor th , th e values of dT/dR (or dR/dT) ob tain ed from the heat-capaci ty data will be referred to as deri ved dT /dR . The temperature scale ob tained by integration of dT/dR will be described by the sam e adj ective.) 7
The method has se \'eral limi tations wit h strong dependence on lLCcumte for mulation of dQ /d T as a function of the temper ature. T he "kinks" shown in figure 1 must be smoothed ou t pro perly withou t gain or loss of enthalpy change or degrees between t wo fixed p oints. A linear co mbination of E instein and D ebye heat-ca pacity functions was found from experi ence to yield t he m ost suitable heat-capacity-like equation . The equ ations of dQ /dT were a nalyzed by examining the higher deri vati ves for smoot h ness and th e r equired co nfiguration in accordance wit h t he specifications previously give n. Alt hough t h e functio nal form of dQ /dT meets th e requiremen ts set forth and is ob tained by fitting t he data over a broad range of te mperat ure, other equally acceptable expressions of dQ /clT may be ob tained . Inasmuch ~tS each set of data that have been an alyzed co ntain a fairly large number of obser vations, it is expected that a ny variations in dQ /dT res ulting from n,dditional obser vations would be s maller t ha n t he irreg ularities in t he N BS (1955) -IPTS scales . Also, the differences betwee n t he given eq uations and any other fo rmubtion of clQ /dT t hat meets the r equirements of smootlllless and co nfig uration should not exceed the deviations shown in fi g ure 1. T he shape of th e fun cti onal form is very much dependent upon t he distribution of t h e temp eratures of t he experim ental points. At t his tim e no in vestigation h as been m ade on t he m ost sui table distribution of experimen tal data. Since t he energy int roduced ca n be determined accurately, t he cLCC UrftCY of dQ /dR was limited in t he data analyzed only by t he resistance m eas urements. Below about 40 oJ\: th e relati ve accuracy of dQ /d R dect'eased because of t he s mall ch anges of r esistance that were m easured. The acc uracy could be improved by using a thermometer of higher dR /dT . The values of dQ/dR increase very rapidly wi t h decr ease in te mp erature below abou t 25 O K , because t he t hermometer resistance b egins to decrease m ore rapidly with decrease in te mp erature t han t he h eat capacity. (See inser t, fig. 5.) T hus, an accurate formulation of dQ /dR was not favorable below n,bou t 25 OK. The m ethod permits smoothing of t he te mperature scale about a r eference temper ature by integration of t he values of dT /dR , but t he ra nge of temper ature is limi ted by th e accumulation of t he uncer tainty in t h e in tegr al of dT/dR . 
Analysis of the Heat Data and Results of the Smoothing Process
The measured quantities in the determination of heat capacity (C) are series of thermometer resistances (R) or the converted temperatures (T) before and after the introduction of precisely known energy incremen ts (~Q ) . If and C= dQ/dT= j(T) (4) then dQ/dR = j(R)
and
The experimental data were analyzed in accordance with eqs (6) and (7). The functionj(T) was formulated as a lineal' combination of Debye and Einstein heat-capacity functions 9 10 dQ/dT= j(T) = 2.2 aiD(Oi/T )+ 2.2 ajE(w j/T) (8) 
n=-4 fitted to the data by the method of least squares. A high speed digital computer at the NBS was used in the calculations. The heat-capacity data from six different sets of measurements that were obtained recently and considered to be the most precise were analyzed. These data are part of those shown in the composite plot of figure 1. The same capsule-type thermometer No. 769894, (a = 0.00392536, 0= 1.4930, i3= 0 .11014 , and R o= 25.54772 ohms) was used with the stl.me calorimeter vessel that was fabricated principally of copper and assembled with "silver solder " and tinlead solder. The inner surface of the vessel was covered with pure tin and the outer surface gold plated. (For details of the calorimeter design and m~asurement procedures, see references [11 , 12] .) Of these data, three sets were from completely independent measurements on the empty vessel and the other three sets were from measurements on the vessel containing samples. The measurements on the empty vessel were made immediately after each measurement with the sample. Henceforth, these 8 sets of experiments will be identified alphabetically, th~ capital letter representing the vessel-plus-sample measurements and the lower case letter the corre- 
lOO X [(t.Q (observed ) -t.Q (calC1dated)) /t.Q (observecl) J-r, fo r each of the six (6) se ts of measurements obtained uS1:ng thermometer N o. 769894.
These were the Ir.easuremen ts analyzed to smooth the N B S (955)-IPT S scales. The val ues of Ml (calculated) were obtained from f( 7') at the appropriate expe rimen tal Lem pera tures.
of t hese same sets of meas urements fr om fun ctions j(R) ,,1re shown in figur e 3. T he subscrip ts T an d R indica te t he m ethods (eqs (6) a nd (7), r espectively) by which il Q (calculated) was obtained .
I n fig ures 4 and 5 are shown t he plots of f (T ) a nd j(R) for t he data a nalysed . 1'he three m eas uremen ts of th e empty vessel (a, b,c) ar e coin cident on t he scal e shown in the plots. The plots are given to show t he broad ra nge of m agni tudes of values of dQ/dT a nd dQ /dR of each set of data. The m agnitudes of dQ/dT and dQ/dR of the differen t sets of m eas urem ents are suffi cien tly di verse to p ermit detecting whether or n ot an irregular characteristic or "ki nk " co mmon to t hese sets of m eas urements is addi tive . In par ticular, any " kink" in t he heatcapacity cur ve of the emp ty vessel should be exhibited in fi gures 1 a nd 2 as a r egular pattern of relati ,"e deviation inversely propor t ional in m agnit ude to the m agni t ud e of dQ/cl T . The deviations of figures 1 and 2 disclose r eg ular pr opor tional errors of abo ut the same m agnit ude. Calibration errors in any bridge or potentiometer settings will be r evealed as a fixed pattern i n t he relllti ,"e de ,"iation r ecurri ng whenever t hat dial position is used throughout t he temperature range of m easuremen ts. 'rhe lack of a r epeating irr egularity in the deviation plots of fig w·es 1 and 2 and the lack of repeating or large irregulari ties in the deviation plots of the analys is of il Q ver sus R of figure 3 discou nt the existence of any s uch large calibration errors in t he above instruments. + 002 ,----,-------T-''---------r--' ---------=-r-''---- NBS scales closely from the oxygen point down to about 75 OK. From 75 down to about.55 O K the configuration is similar, but the maximum deviation is about 0.01 deg_ Below 55 OK, the shape is different and the deviation is as large as 0.014 deg. In the region above the oxygen point, a portion of the data on the intercom paris on of the IPTS with a helium-gas thermometer obtained by Keesom and Dammers [13] is plotted in figure 8c . Tn the region of about 120 to 140 O K, these data are in fair agreement with the derived scale. Aboye about 140 O K , there is considerable divergence.
The deviations shown below 55 oJ{ and above ] 40 O K in the comparisons given in figure 8c are consider ed to be due to the in ability of the method presented to account for any long-range, gradual variations in the NBS (l955)-IPTS scales. Therefore, the deviations of the observations shown in 8c are not indicative of any variations in the data. (10 ) where the subscrip t x r epresents a ny of the other temperature scales. The configuration of the relation gi ven by eq (10) for the deri "ed scale is similar to those of the n on-N BS scales over the entire temperature r ange shown in figure 10 . This similarity indicates that the deri ved and non-N BS temperature scales are closely alike. It is remarkable that the deri \'ed tem perature scale agrees closely with the non-N BS scales.
Conclusjons
The temperature in ter n lls of the N BS (1955)-IPTS scales were adjusted, u tilizin g values of dT/dR that were deri ved from six independent sets of heatcapacity data. These data were fitted by the method of least squares to equations representin g dQ/clT and clQ/dR which differ o,-er a broad range in th e magni tude of their ndues. B etween 60 to 90 OK, the de \-iation of the "size of th e degree" of the deri \-ed scale from th e mean vfllue of the non-NBS scales is comparable 01' smaller th an th e spread of the n tlues of th e non-NBS scales.
Below 60 O K, sligh tly lar ger deyiations were obtain ed.
B ecause of th e lack of data, no accurate comparison can b e made of the deri,-ed temperature scale above t he oxygen poin t.
The method described for adjusting the temperature scales using precise heat-capacity data is limi ted to a short range near the reference temperature because of the accumula tion of the un certainty in the
